St. Martin de Porres Catholic School
230 Morningside Avenue, Scarborough, Ontario M1E 3E1
p: 416.393.5286 | f: 416.393.5574
“To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good” - 1 Corinthians 12:7

Dear SMDP Parent/Guardian,

St-Martin de Porres is pleased to offer the Student Nutrition Program. Our school community is
exceptionally appreciative of the dedication of Ms. Williams, Ms. Blondelle, and Ms. Jeane who
prepare a healthy morning meal snack for all to enjoy. It consists of one item from each of the
following three food groups: grain products; milk and alternatives, and vegetables and fruit. All are
welcome, as the food items are allergy sensitive and appropriate for everyone in the class.
Our program receives a small portion of Municipal and Provincial funding, but it is not enough to
cover the full cost of the program. Parental contributions are an important part of sustaining the
program and we are asking you to please contribute a suggested amount of $ $30 per term per child.
Donations can now be accepted through the School Cash Online system.

Access School Cash Online
2 Options to access the Make a Donation website (this example is specific to the Nutrition Program

Option 1
Using the link below to launch the Make A Donation website in KEV. Select the amount of the donation, or
enter in a custom value (Tribute and message are optional) and hit Add to Cart.
https://tcdsb.schoolcashonline.com/Fee/Details/822/185/false/true?fundDestination=St.%20Augustine%20%20Nutrition%20Program

Option 2
Sign into your KEV portal, select the Items tab and then click the Make A Donation button (top right).
Select the amount of the donation, or enter in a custom value (Tribute and message are optional). In the
Fund Destination drop down please select St. Martin de Porres Program and hit Add to Cart.

**Both options will require the donor to register in KEV**

To register go to Get Started Today. If already registered just sign in to your account
schoolcashonline.com. A registration account is not required for anyone that wants to make a
donation or purchase a public item. During the check out process, they will be asked if they want to
enter as a guest. This will prompt them to enter an email address.

Once they are in they can go select the items tab

And it will bring them directly to the Make a Donation button

They select their gift amount, drop down to your school location and the account they would like to
donate to, SGF, School Nutrition or CSPC. They can also enter a message in the message field regarding
what it is for

Then they will automatically receive a tax receipt once they add to cart

You can also find the link under the School Website under Cash Online and Donations

Thank you for your support,
St Martin de Porres School Administration

